
 Overnight Trip To 

 Royal River Casino
 at Flandreau, SD

 Next Trip 
 January  28, 29

 For Reservations Call 

 Hennen Tours
 1-800-551-5275 

 or 
 402-394-1547 

 or  507-530-0587

 Idle Hour Theatre

 Fri. 7:30 PM • Sat. 7:30 PM • Sun. 4 PM
 Students  $ 2.00    Adults  $ 5.00

 JAN. 18, 19, 20

 Tripp, SD

 THIS IS 40
 DIGITAL UP AND RUNNING!

 Joe’s 
 Substation

 Rural Lesterville • 605-364-7414

 Don’t Miss Our
 All-You-Can-Eat 

 Broasted Chicken 
 & Pollock Buffet

 With Salad Bar

 Every 
 Wednesday 

 5 to 9pm
 Saturday, January 19

 Mike & Jay
 Saturday, January 26

 Bourbon Brothers

 Try Our New 
 Homemade Pizzas! 

 Party Room Available

 304 W. 3rd, 
 Yankton

 No Band
 Regular Menu 5:30-8:00

 6-7pm – Domestic Beers  $1.50
 5-7pm – Hamburger/

 Pizza Burger & Fries  $5.00

 Thursday

 Karaoke with Papa Ray
  8:30pm-12:30am

 Ribs
 Serving 5:30-8:00

 Bing o  Wed. at 7:00pm
 Sunday at 6:30pm

 Happy Hou r  M-F 4:30-7:30

 Friday

 Saturday 

 Chislic Served Last Wednesday of Month

 VFW   Post 791
 209 Cedar

 OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

 Wednesday & Sunday
 5-7pm Cooks Choice 

 Pinochle Tournament
 starting at 7pm 
 Players Needed

 Every Monday In 
 January & February

 Celebrating Valentine’s 2/12/13 
 Make your reservations by 2/1/13

 2007 Broadway, Yankton – 605-260-1688 
 Open 11am-3pm, 4pm-9pm

 All Yo u  Ca n  Eat  
 Lu n ch  B u ffet

 11am -3pm

 Express Delivery Available
 (City of Yankton) $15 m inim um  for FREE Delivery

 $ 5  99

 All Yo u  Ca n  Eat  
 Din n er B u ffet

 4pm -9pm

 $ 7 4 5

 All Day Din n er B u ffet o n  
 S atu rd ay &  Su n d ay 

 Crab Legs &  Su sh i Every 
 N igh t All Day o n  W eeken d s

 CJ’s At The Lak e
 CJatthelake.com  for menu’s, events & bands  • 402-388-4267 
 Weigan Rd., NE side of the lake • 10 miles north of Crofton • 11 miles southwest of Yankton

 OPEN ALL YEAR!

 Great Food...Fantastic View...Awesome Wild Animal Display! 
 FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!

   Friday Nite All The Walleye & Grilled Shrimp You Can Eat! 
 Saturday Nite All The BBQ Ribs & Chicken You Can Eat 

 and Salad Bar   ONLY $13.95

 EVERY TUESDAY AFTER 4:00PM
 BEAT THE CLOCK
 Large Single Topping Pizz a

 •DINE IN •PICK UP •DELIVERY
 YANKTON  MALL • 665-2525

 2 MEDIUM
 GOLDEN CRUST 
 PEPPERONI 
 PIZZAS

 Present coupon when ordering. Valid at participating locations. Not valid with 
 any other offers or coupons. Delivery extra. Minimum delivery order required. 
 Limited delivery times and areas. Sales tax not included. Expires 3/31/13.

 $ 2 5 99

 Present coupon when ordering. Valid at participating locations. Not valid with 
 any other offers or coupons. Delivery extra. Minimum delivery order required. 
 Limited delivery times and areas. Sales tax not included. Expires 3/31/13.

 Present coupon when ordering. Valid at participating locations. Not valid with 
 any other offers or coupons. Delivery extra. Minimum delivery order required. 
 Limited delivery times and areas. Sales tax not included. Expires 3/31/13.

 ULTIMATE FEAS T
 LARG E  SPECIALTY  PIZZA
 LARG E  1-TOPPING PIZZA
 AND A  MEDIU M
 DESSERT STREUSEL

 $ 9 99

 SPECIALTY PIZZAS
 MEDIUM

 $ 1 3 99
 LARGE

 THE TIME YOU PICK UP IS THE PRICE YOU PAY!
 EXAMPLE: 4:00-4:15 = $4.00 • 4:30-4:45 = $4.50 • 5:15-5:30 = $5.25 • 7:45-8:00 = $7.7 5

 Offer good until 10:00pm. Up to 5 large pizzas.

 $ 1 5 99

 WITH THE YANKTON 
 WOMEN’S/CHILDREN’S CENTER
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 HEART TO HEART

 A Night Of Mystery & Fun With Your Valentine!
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 Tickets may be purchased ($50) by contacting 
 the Lewis & Clark Theatre Box Office or 

 Lynn Becker 605-661-8207
 Lelia Elder 605-665-4353

 Michele Leibfarth 605-661-0303
 Becky Tasa 605-661-8900

 All proceeds from the Gala will benefit the Lewis & Clark Theatre Company

 Out On 
 The Town

 Winter Getaway Package
 Room, Dinner for 2 
 & Hot Breakfast

 Dining Room Open 
 Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. at 5:30 
 CROFTON, NE www.theargohotel.com
 email: argo@gpcom.net   

 The  Argo
 Call 402-388-2400 

 for info and reservations

 Available every night with 
 Candlelight Dinner starting at

 $ 95

 920 Broadway, Yankton • 665-3719

 slumberland
 furniture that lives the way you d o
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 An   Eye   for Style.

 A   Passion   for Design.

 A   Vision   for Your Home.
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Neb. Bill Would Require
Copay From Inmates

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — Ne-
braska prisoners and jail inmates
would have to provide a $10 co-
payment for non-emergency
health care each time they re-
quest it, under a new bill in the
Legislature.

Sen. Tyson Larson of O’Neill
proposed a measure Wednesday
that would require county jails to
deduct the payment from in-
mates’ personal accounts. In-
mates who have less than $10
would lose half of each new de-
posit until the payment was
covered.

Larson says he was ap-
proached by a county sheriff in
his district who complained that
inmate requests for health care
were pulling deputies away from
their regular duties. He says 37
other states require co-payments
from inmates, including Iowa,
South Dakota and Kansas.

The bill includes exceptions
for emergency care, mental
health or substance abuse treat-
ments, and treatment of a
chronic illness.

Heineman Recommends
$2.2M for airplane

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — Gov.
Dave Heineman is recommending
that Nebraska buy a 12-year-old
airplane for $2.2 million to re-
place another aircraft in its fleet.

Heineman’s budget proposal
to lawmakers includes a request
from the state Department of
Aeronautics for a new back-up
plane, which serves as trans-
portation for the governor,
agency heads and other officials
in state government.

The department says the new
plane would replace a 1982 Piper
Cheyenne aircraft that is no
longer manufactured. Agency offi-
cials say parts are becoming in-
creasingly difficult to find,
keeping the plane grounded for
longer stretches of time.

The department estimates
that the old plane’s engines
would have to be replaced every
5 to 7 years, at a projected cost
of $500,000. The old plane at that
time would be worth an esti-
mated $180,000.

S.D. Man Pleads Not
Guilty In Sex Crime Case

HURON (AP) — A former Bea-
dle County janitor indicted last
September on two counts of sex-
ual contact with a child under the
age of 16 has pleaded not guilty. 

KOKK reports that the trial for
Fred Sylaart is set for March 6 in
Beadle County. 

His 18-year-old son, Jordan Sy-
laart, is charged with two counts
of first-degree rape. 

Prosecutors say the alleged
incidents involved girls under the
age of 12 who attended a day
care ran by Fred Sylaart’s wife.
The day care is currently closed. 

Former Brown County States
Attorney Kimberly Dorsett is act-
ing as special prosecutor in the
case because Fred Sylaart is a
former county employee. 

Hanson Re-elected As
PUC Chairman

PIERRE (AP) — The South
Dakota Public Utilities Commis-
sion has re-elected Gary Hanson
as its chairman.

The vote was held among the
panel’s three commissioners —
Hanson, Chris Nelson and Kristie
Fiegen — at the commission’s
meeting on Tuesday. Nelson was
elected as vice chairman. 

Hanson is serving his second
six-year term on the commission.
He was first elected in 2002 and
re-elected in 2008. He has also
served as mayor of Sioux Falls
from 1994 to 2002 and as a South
Dakota state senator for three
terms.

Hanson says he appreciates
the confidence of the other two
commissioners their goal is to as-
sure South Dakotans have safe,
dependable and affordable
utilities.

S.D. Police Chiefs Advise Gov. On School Safety
BY CHET BROKAW
Associated Press

FORT PIERRE — Entry into South
Dakota’s school buildings should be re-
stricted to help prevent shootings like last
month’s tragedy in Newtown, Conn., police
chiefs from around the state told Gov. Dennis
Daugaard on Wednesday.

Some police chiefs also said changes in
laws or procedures may be needed to help
them deal with mentally ill people who pose
threats because they have guns.

Daugaard said he had intended to talk to
the South Dakota Police Chiefs’ Association
about a plan to cut prison costs by treating
more offenders outside prison walls, but in-
stead decided to ask the more than two
dozen police chiefs at the meeting for their
thoughts on gun control and school safety.
He said he expects those issues to come up
in this year’s legislative session in the wake
of the Dec. 14 elementary school shooting in
Connecticut that left 20 children and six
adults dead.

After meeting with the police chiefs, Dau-
gaard said he hasn’t decided what position

he will take on gun control and school safety
during the legislative session. “I want to
think about it some more,” the Republican
governor said.

Daugaard has said he supports gun
rights, but last year he vetoed a bill ap-
proved by legislators that called for allowing
most adults to carry concealed handguns
without permits. He argued that the measure
would have made it difficult for law officers
to determine if people were qualified to
carry concealed weapons.

A similar bill has been introduced this
year. Some lawmakers have also said they
will promote a measure allowing teachers
and administrators to bring guns to school
so they could stop an armed intruder.

Meanwhile, President Barack Obama on
Wednesday proposed bans on military-style
assault weapons and high-capacity ammuni-
tion magazines, along with a requirement for
universal background checks on gun buyers.

The South Dakota police chiefs who met
with Daugaard did not comment on the pres-
ident’s proposal, but several said they be-
lieve it’s too easy for people to get into
school buildings.

Steve Allender, police chief in Rapid City,
said schools are still being built so parents
and other visitors get far into the building
before checking in, and back doors are not
secured.

Aberdeen Chief Don Lanpher Jr. said
entry cards could help, but that securing
schools will continue to be a difficult task.
“We’d have to build a fort to protect them,”
he said.

Changes such as strengthening glass in
school entryways would make it more diffi-
cult for intruders to get into buildings, which
would give law officers more time to answer
emergency calls and stop someone with a
gun, said Brookings Chief Jeff Miller. He said
all officers in his department have taken part
in emergency response exercises.

“If we’re going to have an incident hap-
pen, seconds and minutes count,” Miller
said.

He said some police chiefs might be re-
luctant to take stands on gun control and a
ban on assault rifles because they are
hunters and believe in the constitutional
right to bear arms.

Allender said police find it difficult to

deal with mentally ill people who have guns
and are a threat to public safety. Rapid City
police are tracking a man who is mentally ill
and recently bought an assault-style rifle,
but the man can legally have the gun be-
cause he’s never been adjudicated as men-
tally ill or convicted of a felony, he said.

Officials could try to get the man commit-
ted for mental health treatment, but that’s
difficult to accomplish, Allender said.

Miller said police in Brookings and other
cities have identified people who are threats.

“We know in our communities who these
ticking time bombs are. We can’t ignore
them,” Miller said.

Joanna Vitek, police chief in Watertown,
said most South Dakota cities are small,
which means law officers can help prevent
school shootings by forging relationships
with students, teachers, parents and others.
Those people then will be more willing to
call police when they suspect someone is a
threat, she said.

“If we see something that looks a little
strange, raise the red flag so we can inter-
vene. I think the key here is to do something
before it happens,” Vitek said.


